Biological disposition of boldine: in vitro and in vivo studies.
Boldine is a natural compound with well-established free radical scavenger and hepatoprotective properties. The further exploration of its actual therapeutic potential as an antioxidant is, however, partially limited by the absence of knowledge on its pharmacokinetics. In the present studies, we provide information on the in vitro and in vivo biological disposition of boldine. The addition of 200 microM boldine to an isolated rat hepatocyte suspension was followed by a time-dependent (0-60 min) disappearance of boldine from the extracellular medium. This decline was associated with an early (first 2 min) and swift accumulation (1600 microM) of boldine within the cells. Although the intracellular concentration of boldine diminished, boldine was always found to occur within the cells at concentrations substantially higher than those initially added to the preparation. Boldine was also concentration-dependently removed from the extracellular medium by isolated rat livers portally perfused with the antioxidant. In vivo studies, conducted in rats, revealed that following either its oral or its intravenous administration, plasma boldine concentrations declined rapidly and according to an apparently first order type of kinetics. After its oral administration (50 or 75 mg/kg), boldine was rapidly (within 30 min) absorbed and preferentially concentrated in the liver, with substantially lower concentrations being found in the brain and heart. Maximal hepatic concentrations of boldine were found to be equal to or greater than those needed to afford antioxidant and hepatoprotective effects in vitro.